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The culvert wlion completed will be
Two oar loads of stone for the subment aud have charge of the seotioo.
Kindly
Light"
"Lead
and
permitted
drop
the
river
and
to
reudeiod
Bridges
investigation.
tor
side of
be formed and looated, one in PittsStreets aud
installed for several weeks. The greata great improvement reducing the struotnre of the river bridge arrived Two days of institutes will be held in
burg aud one in one of the larger
Attention was oalled to a couple of
iuto the stream. Today it will be tak- "Some Sweet Day."
at South Danville yosterday aud
are every oounty having not over 1,000
steep grade at that point to a level.
est part of the labor iu installing the
pall
The
boarerß
were:
D.
R.WillNot being a bad off-setts iu the sidewalk on Clinroh
eu off the polo at tills side,after whioh
towqa of the interior.
being unloaded.
The stone are from farms ;three days in each county having
light plant will be involvod in the
poles thomsehres will bo tak- iams, Dr. E. A. Curry. Joseph Neal,
stone pavements
full regiment, it would uot ha entitstreet where now
Curwensville, Clearfield connty. They more than 1,000 and not over 1,500 and
street work,at which a nice beginning the two
Peculiar Acoident.
W. L. Sidler, W. A. Seohler and Hou.
The owner of the
on
down.
led to a colonel aud would bo comhave been laid.
to be laid in one day for eaoli
already
ready
been made.
are dressed and
has
1,600 farms, or fracBy the explosion of a tin cau conThe nooossity of removing tho cable R. S. A miner man.
Capproperty, where they oacur had been
manded by a lieutenantcolouol.
the pier or abutment.
This insures
tion thereof, additional.
taining hot tomatoes, Mrs. James Mo- place in
owing
deal
of
woik,
reported
good
of
Sheridan
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that
lie
involves
a
Jones,
Fiahing
tain Charles S. W.
audit
Track Completed to
Greek.
In a very few days' time the foundaCounty.
was
seveaoh countyiin proBride,
residing
Rupert,
department
Native
near
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to
Revisiting
His
On mothe number of wires that have to
Troop, Tyrone, it is said, will bo rnadn had not fixed the pavement.
to
& Bloomspier
for
both
and
abutment
will
The traok of the Danville
erely burned about the face aud oyes tion
portion to its agricultural interests.
be taken caro of during the transfer.
W. O. Blee of Santa Ana.Califoruia,
the oominauder of the regiment.
tion it was ordered that the property burg Street Railway with the excepbe ready and tho mason work will beThe following are the dates for this
Is visiting at tho home of Wellington Mouday cveuiug.
Captain Oroome, of kite First Oity owner be notified once more and in- tion of the trestle at Twin Hills is
gin.
canning
adjoining oounties:
Mrs.
Moßrido
was
tomatoes
and
Mr. Blee is a
358 Ferry streot.
Rote,
Troop, is spoken of as the probable formed that unless lie level up the completed as far as Pishing Creek,not
another
the
orane,
Street.
The
timbers
for
Ferry
Montour?Washingtonvllle, February
cans when
Burden Falls on
brother of Mrs. Roto and a son of Mrs. aud was sealing ouo of the
major of tho Philadelphia battalion.
sidewalk in three days the Borough only the traok being laid but the poles
third thus far erected, yesterday were 13th and 14th. C. A. Wagner, Ottawa
Busmen, drivers of delivery wagons
suddenly
exploded,throwing
it
the
hot
Mary Blee of this city. He waß born
Many of the older ollioers of the Nawill have the work doue and that he erected up to that point.
The servioos of taken out to the seoond pier, where
liquid iuto her face.
and others are oxperienoing a hard
Northumberland?Turbotvllle. FebDerry township, this county, but
tional Guard favor the formation of will be obliged to piy for it.
Work on the Iron treßtle at Twin time of it at present with both Mill in
to dress the crane will be set np today or to- ruary Bth and ttth ; Elysburg, February
a physician were necessary
1872.
He
was
East
they
following
presas
think
the
Tho
members
wore
left
for
the
Weat
in
regiment,
such a
morrow.
quite
Hills is progressing nioely and will be street aud Church street out off from
which
are
serious.
10th
and 11th.
J. A. Eschbach, Miltne
burns
ent: Vastine.Dietrioh,
iu 1876, but the present is his first visGoeser,Swank, finished in the aourso of a few days.
guard of this state is deficient in oavThe operation of the large steam ton, Bural Free Delivery No. 1.
tiavel. Ferry street has booome a busy
It Is generally oonoeded that Kensteruiaoher, Boyer, Reifsnyder and
it iu the long interim of 28 years folairy.
proves
razing
orane
in
the
abutment
Engineer Danuer yesterday was comthoroughfaro, as it is the ouly aveUnion.?Buffalo
Koads, February
Distriot Convention of T. If. 0. A.
lowing.
mounted troops are the most effective. Lloyd. Chairinau W. W. Davis being pleting a survey of East Market street
an interesting sight aud is watched by 3rd and 4th ; New Columbia, February
nue west of Railroad Btreet opeu beA distriot convention of the Y. M.
Mr. Blee is muoli devoted to Oalimauy
people
during
day
Tiie o.tvalry can move from point to absent Mr. Vastine was ohosen presi- aud as soon aB the traok is finished as
the
good
a
(Ith
and 7th. J. Nowton Glover,Viokstween the north and south sides of I foruia and dwells with enthusiasm ou
. A. will be held iu Jersey Shore iu
poini with guoli rapidity that it can dent pio torn.
from the approach to the old bridge, burg.
far as the canal ou Mill streot the town. luoluding Railroad street there
November and promises to be a very
tho delightful climate there, the varcover a larger territory than iufartry,
vantage
only
point
will
beIB
the
of
to
grading
Market street
work of
: are only two oross streets opeu and iu
The sessicus
will whioh
Columbia ?Mai nville, March Ist and
iety of products and the wonderful interesting event.
whioh has to wait for transportation
be found.
gin.
Offioera Eleoied.
' order to drive to any advantage a rer3nd; Rohrsburg, March 3rd and 4tb ;
ngin on Friday, November 4, and
fertility of the soil.
by rail.
The completion of the line was held ! sou must bo pretty well acquainted
The false work under the old bridge Jerseytown, Haroh 6.
At the regular monthly meuling of
A. P. Young,
days.
Jersey
continue
for
will
two
will be completed today and by the Millville.
the Directors of the Y. M. C. A.,held baok by the non-arrival of the engines , with the alloys and byways. A disFarmers Pionio.
The Columbia County Agricultural Shore is a part of the fourth d'.striot
Nevertheless a couraging feature about it is that the
of the week there will be little
end
The farmers of Montour county are 011 Tuesday evening, the following for the power IIOUBO.
Association decided ou Saturday to of Pennsylvania, aud the distriot in- left of the southern span.
officers were elected to servo for tlie representative of this paper last oven- ' condition is ouo not likoly to bo reBand Oonoert.
making arrangements to hold a basket
secure the services of the Bloomsburg, cludes the assooiatious of Danville,
pionic at Hantar's Park on Saturday.
ooming year: Prosident,H. B. Sohultz; iug was assured that two weeks from
lieved very soon.
Stoes' Band will give another open
Berwick,
Suubury, aud Bloomsliarg.Sunbury. Milton, Tyrone,
Catawissa,
next Saturday trolloy oars willbo runon
air
in
front of the Court House
It will bd an all-day affair.
There Vice President, O. R. Schilling; Secand
other
The
base
ball
Boason
is
now
the
oonoert
Haven,Clearfield
uear- I
The fall liouefl-cloauiiiß tear up will Ninth Regiment bauds to furnish the Look
will be addresses aud a Hue progiain retary,Beverly Musselmau; Treasurer, ning betweeu Dpnville and Blooioson Friday night.
I wane.
music ou the different days of the fair. by towns.
soon begiu.
burg.
Oglesby.
W.
V.
I
of music.

7.?Democratii
NEW YORK. Sept.
editors to the number of several hundred from all parts ot the country,
from the North, the South, the Eaci
and oth
aud the West, aie lieie today
ol
ers are arriving for the purpose
to lie followed
holding a conference
Esopus,
where
tomorrow by a visit to
at
they will be guosts of Judge Parker
Koseniouut.
tlio
mornmany
during
While
arrived
at the headquarters
ing
on Thiity Seventh street, the inaiu
w»'.l transpire this
day
business of the
as to
aiceruoon
when a conference
oampaign plans>s re#aids the press
of
symposiAm
held
and
a
souwill be
bo addresses
gestion held. There will
quill
drivers
loading
by several of the
and this will bo followed by a free exideas, particchange of thought
ularly as to methods to be pursued
during the oampaign just about to

an.l

A portion of Mill street is now practically ready for the laying of brick,
whloli will begin doring the present
week, probably today.
Fiuo progress yesterday was made i n
concreting tlio square between Mahoning and Market streets. The street over much of this distanoe is now finished from curb to ourb including the
trolley traok, where tlio ooucrete is
By
firmly packed between the ties.
tonight the eutire section will bo concreted.
The oourse of concrete will be covered with two inches of sand upon
which the brick will be placed.
The
brick when laid will be rolled, after
which grout will be poured into the
joints and the process of paving will
be finished.
The curbing yesterday was boiug set
ou tlio oulvort where pursuant to special aotion of council an extra foundation of oonorete two foot wide aud a
foot deep is required.
The trolley
company today will lay the track ou
the lower square so that that section will be ready for the concrete hy
the time the upper square is finisliod.
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suppleiueut t'l ilm ordinance
the Danville imrl Itiverside
St met Itiii1roiiii the right of way
(ill
tlirim
lli< Huron K'* »112 D .nville was
pn Bed i'ri.lay on two readings.
The
4upplemont amend* the or.lnmnce so
t(i
y
pernit
il.o
t
nil.
cuiii|iiiuy
i»
tr
llllHSion to pass from Blooui street
down A street if it so desires.
Mr. Pasooe,
wlio aooompauied by
Division Saperiuteudeut Turk of the
P. & R. Railway was present at the
meeting, explained so Ooouoil that it
was not at all clear that his company
would need to avail itself of the privilege of using A street.
It had been
restrained by injunction from crossThe mating Bloom street at grade.
ter was now in court and the outcome
company
wishwas in doubt. What his
ed was to be in a position to prooeed
with the building of its lino without
the least delay should the decision of
the court lie against it.
The trolley oompany, lio said, had
permission to carry it* line through
under the P. & R. Railway track and
by goiug down A street the trolley by
that means could conveniently pass
over to Waluut street, through which
the ounipaoy already liaa a right of
wny. To facilitate matters he asked
that the supplement if approved by
council be passed on both Its first and
its seoond readiug.
In disoussiug the matter Mr. Goeser
the propthought that tho
er time for renewing the agitation
tor the undergrade crossing at tho
same poiut for vehicles as well as foi
trolley. This suggested a question of
terms, which drew Division Superintendent Turk iuto the disoussion.
Mr. Turk did not see that the opening of A streot was out of the question under oertain conditions, but he
held that 'twas a proposition separate
and distinct from the grautiug of a
right of way for the trolley under the
A
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